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State Di.bt« am« Pcblh H'->*_sTr..W<
not v«rl prepared tu believe th" statements "I

aristocracy and despotism in En
v. ith regard to die morals of our People arid
want of «"onscience and good faith in a Demi
... Trie, within our brief remembrance «

events have occurred calculated to «vring hem

a Republic.n. witness the f.-d-defying robl

and emir of the Cherokee», the mtudera of Ai

tionists and other» under c.Ior oí Lj r.ch-law

mob despotism, and the general charaetr.- of
Indian policy under tbe two lust Administrait

Bat we believe these have been sanctioned or

eratt-d bv the People solely through igm-ranc
their true character and the blinding inrtuenc

passion, préjudice and party discipline. Nay.
«re confident ihm, if the question of the expa'
lion i.i the Cherokee» conkl have been dire

put to the American People, two-thirds of tl
would have emphatically resisted that atroci
and cowardly act of perfidy and rapine.
The integrity and honoi of the People.the f.

ity of Democratic institutions lo secure the a«c«

ii'icv of justice and order.are about to encou.

a new ordeal. Most «f the State* have conirar

debts.ome of them very heavy on«--..som«

them wisely and advantageously : others raí

and perniciously. Some of them have inven
the avails in Bunks, which have suffered in

¿.real revulsion or been ruined bv had mana

... 'nt: others have expended them in works ol

t..not! Improvement injudiciously planned or pre«
tercly undertaken ; «some have lost u gr«:nt port
through th» incapacity or villainy of their "

agents. In «-ithercase the payment of interés'
burthensome, thaioi principal still more so. Wi
al, the times are out of joint, and th<- impositioi
new taxes most unpopular with ihe Peuple.

In tins i.-ri.«is, up starts the profligate and c«

»r-i«-nce|.-«s demagogue with his panacea lor

perplexing disease, and. assuming the part of t

counsellor in the «spirit of the first Tempter, pi
claim»."Good People! you did not incur thr
" ii'-bt-i.they were ctirred «.ears ago by menelai
" ing to bo your representatives, but who were r

" truly authorized so to pledge you.or the obIi)¡
lion is somehow irregular.or you never receiv

" any valid considerntion.or, the debl is own.

" by foreign stock-jobbers, uristocrais, Hurt nabol
" whom it is no wrong to cheat. Repudiate yo\
" debt.leuve it unpaid. et the creditors g
" their principal and interest where they can !"

The great danger is that the People, or the Ic
reflecting and less scrupulous portion ofthem.se
ing men of ability who were never caught p'.ck*
picking gravely advocating repudiation, will n

»top to investigate the matter, but jump at il
conclusion that there must be some grounds ti

evufling the debt, ur rcspectahly die»sed tr.t

would n«_it publish their shame by appearing open
a» the advocates of such a course.und so th«
will glide, without examination, into the «lownwai
current. We f«rar the prvtext so set up thai tl

State Bonds were not issued according to law, hi
blinded a portion of the electors of M.ssissip|
broken in fortune and harassed by debt, and tin

these, added to the desperate, the reckless and ill

unprincipled, have given a temporary triumph t

Repudiation.
But it is nol pos-iblo that this phrenzy »hall cor

tinue. As with ihe ' New Court ' iniquity in Ken

lucky, those who countenance or yield to it wil

infallibly be subjected to dishonor at home as wel
a.» to the scora of the wide world. It is just j». »

sible that Repudiation may secure a momentan

ascendancy in one or two States ; but in the end i

will be scouted with honor; and we are conliden
that every do lar of the Slate Debt, even of Mis

sissippi, will eventally be paid. And we are als«
confident lhat not on« State, where the Debt wa:

satisfactorily contracted, will ever countenance

Repudiation.
under existing circumstances, thai portion of thi

American press which is lending an active or taci

support to the cause of Repudiation is striking
deadly blow at the cuuse of Self-Governmcn
throughout the world. It is playing, blindly o

wilfully, the game of the paitisans of the banishe
Btt.irbon» in Fran_e,who are continually bribing an
»timulating th«? Jacobin» of that country to acts i

violence, asa means of furthering tl.t-ir own end

We believe ihe cu»e i» not materially different wit

the Hereild of this City, which, in addition to tl

impulse derived from its manifest connection wil
stockjobbing operations requiring a full of Sta:
Stocks to ensure their success, appears to be «n

united by an intense hutre.) of our Country and he
Republican institutions, and an ever-restless anxi

ety to subserve the cause of Despotism in Euro*«
by holding our People and institutions up n» ridi
eule and abhorrence. Accordingly, in its leadinj
article of yesterday it .. gravely asserted and ten

craied that Maryland, Pennsylvania, Illinois. Mich

igan and other Slates will follow the lead of Ml-

sissippi, and repudiate their State Debts, and ths
One Hundred lo One Hundred and Fifty Million
will thus be swindled from their creditors by th
«.(-liberate action of Stales of ihe American Pnion
That pap«*e close* its atrtxious libel on the ceuntr

and it.s institutions as follows:
" The destruction of the credit system will be t".>l

lowed by the financia] purification of the who!
country, and in the end ice may be gainers b
transactions which all honest men must condemi
when looking at them disconnected from nlterio
consid-rralii'iis"
This is not simply the language of audaciou

villany, but of bittur aristocracy and anti-Artu-ri-i

ism. Let the friends oi Republican r'reedom be

waiw of the viper whose sting is »0 deadly.

tCT Th.« report that H-»n. Daniel W_e.«t_i
would argue the great Illinois Bond Case be for«
the Court of Krror» at Albany this week, was o

course unfounded. Mr. Wrbswr could not be ab

«ent from Washington at th:« tune, and wa» oblige»
to abandon the case. We hear that Hon. WlLLlI
Hall, Altóme-. General, : «« been retained in hi

stead.
_

ELF* The members of the " Home League" une

all who Bre in favor of insisting on Recipro-riiy ir

our Commerce «vith Foieign «Nations are requerió¬
lo meet at ihe American Institute in the Pnr». at

4 o'clock thi* aft« rnoon, on business oi importance.
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Sende D-vidRu.«-!!.-"'- f^."0*}J..*-" :._0
I Grée»««-. ¦-.-... A. *». »aa Al.t.D- ...i

r,r..rrs"jA^,P.Sii*"i ¦*&> tetar W.Patassn .»55
C"r0"<r''"V?m M.H.H. .-330 Daniel A;ire- 88*3
Aj<nj77'0'-__im_tt..Jesse Csropbell- .30: Assembly..

' U>; Corse«*..*. ^^
«¡,._.r ReswenT.Ue.4tO- Wil-iain Reger...«36
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Jona/. Koos «1833 IcbabodC Ba\-r ' :

John B. Bra ¡t..»".-! D. W.C "..«rr.h.D«. .it.»
vIeoli-ii'»«.. »nctr. .Perley C. Ke>et>..7 i'J : Assemblv
736.0 7.1.

SCHOHABIK.
Sc-atr Killian Miller.. 1 '.*.' 1 Era.tea Coming d: .;

Assembly..-Gallop_198J WUlieai Fmk... .i* '.

-«.tryker ¡9.-- Georze Wncbt. .¿.71
Abolition vote 38.

SUFFOLK.
Samott_H. A. Liv.r.stoi. 9 1 Abr-hsra BfXtke» .1 :¦»>"-
Asseutblu 7. B. Oakley... -1«*« Benjamin P. Wells J912

..Jona ruhian... î-7 Richard A. Wall. 191-
Coruner. .Alan. T-.ppi_._r e'.C. r.....I..Hun-.jugtoo li«A»

..Cb--*.Wo<-f-_-ll r'rl David O.crtoo.. .léíHl
«¦-

Car State Legislaturr..The relative

strength of partie» in tbe Legislature of New-York,
fir th»' last (.even »ear- respectively, ha* been a»

follows : « e n a r __.

I-::' 1836 183. 1<J; le_rj l-i- Hi
Whigs.J 5 10 14 '2(1 ill 15
Van Buren. .28 27 «í2 U 12 II I"

LS3ESDLT.
Whig«.ii; 33 100 82 70 66 33
VanBtireri.110 95 23 46 58 62 !.ö

Tb«.' years giver, above »how the perietd of elec-
lion. Th»* set«ion of each Legislature commenced
in January of the following year.

[CP .Messrs. Li>v Banks and William Smith,
rival candidates for Congre-« in the Oiange Dis¬
trict, Va. at the last Election, in which Mr. Banks
received the return by one or two majority, and
Mr. Smith contested.have agreed to each resign
his clnirni and run the rant over again. If they
bad done this at first, they would have saved
much expense and trouble.

"The d.'l.t of the State is now full $20,860 000
The interest on this debt, al only U per cent., i« a

million doi Brs pei annum: how much more than a

million per annum do you propose to ¡ay upon the
shoulders of 'h<' people ' "

_r__jPThiis speaks the Journal of Commerce, .-u-

tirely concealing the fact that the revenue of our

Public Woiks as they art; will this year eXr..-f)

$-.,11110,00(1, although not half th«: money already
expended has been made available, nor will be
tlie»c twenty years il the Journal's Loco Foco
r-..':ti«cls prevail. In oth«-r words, our Public
Works now ¡nv more thsn the Repairs and lot« r
est on their whole cost, though about half of il is

yet incomplete and unproductive. With what
face, then, does the Journal talk of laying upon
the shoulders of the people ' ' If by enlar_rii_r
the Canal weean reduce the cost of transportation
fifty per cent, and thereby treble the business and
double the tolls, who iri.ll be injured or taxed '.

Not those who use the Canal, certainly, for they
get their transportation muck cheaper n«it the
State or Hny body else, fur the Canals support
themselves. Who, then, can honestly talk of this
course imposing burthen« on the people ! Will
ihe Journal answer '

Rhode Island.'Ihe Constitutional Conven-
lion of this State has formed a Constituían which
corrects some of the delects of the old Charter by
which that State has been governed. The repré¬
sentation is more equally apportioned between the
several towns ; no change with regard to the Sen¬
ate. Public Schools aie to be established. The
Elective Franchise is only extended to holders of

personal property to the value of $500, who shall
have paid taxes on the same for two years, and
taken away from sens ef freeholders, as such, ex¬

cept those already admitted. Of course this will
not satisi'v the non-freeholders.

D3** The difference between the Mohawk Ruil-
road Goppany and the authorities of Albanv has
been happily adjusted. The Company surrenders
to ihe City its buildings in State-street and gives
its bonds for $l.''U,0ü(), and in return the City
does away the Inclined Flanes and briti_-s ilie ter¬

mination of the Road to some convenient and mu¬

tually eligible point in the heart of the City. We

rejoice that this ruinous difficulty h_s been so hap¬
pily adjusted.

K-P The Flour delivered from the Krie (.'anal at

this end last week amounted lo 72,138-1 barrels',
the Wheat to 32,018 bushels. The stoppage of
the Western Flouring Mills doe» not appear to

have greatly diminished the quantity.
K_f* Dr. LaRONER gives ih>- first of his Course

of Scientific Lectures at Clinton Hall this evening.
CO' The Course of Lectures before the Me¬

chanics' Iti»ti*ute will be opened by Rev. I. D.
WiLLiAMSos tliis evoning at the Atbenteuip, cor-

nei of Broadway and Leonard-sL Subject, " Im¬
provement in ihe Mechanic Art.-." Admittance

K-jT The Governor of Georgia has appointed the
first Monday of January a» the day of Special
Election in that State for two Members of Con

gies* in place of Messrs. Alford and Nisbet.

Fike..About 10 o'clock last night a lire broke
out in the dwelling part oi the frame house No.
It! Chatham st. by which much damage whs done
as well as in the lower part which was occupied
as a bonk and miscella.eous auction »tore. The
auction sales had not lone terminate., before the
alarm was given and the injury was therefore
rather seven-. No in-urance.

Tennessee Legislature-T'tic Nashville
Banner of the 6th instant says :

In the Senat.-, yesterday, the same a» the day
previous, the Whigs called upon the ¦. thirteen "

to take up the blank resolution oñered some time
since, by Mr. Speaker Turney. to bring on the
election oí united State« S-natois, that a day
might be fixed upon.but the " thirteen" said nay.
and hud their names so recorded once more upon
the Journel.

Mr. Nelson reminded Mr. Speaker Turney that
he bad an " illustrious" brother, a candidate for a
.*at in the United States Senate, who, he pre-
sumed, entertained some desire to know when"the
election was to be brought on. He wished to
know distinctly from the Speaker whether he had
fixed upon, or thought of, any particulerday, ..«* fill
trie blank» in the resolution with.
Mr. Speaker .»aid he hadn't, and tho vote was

I" taken on taking up ihe rcsoluions, and decided in

the negative.ayes 12, »oes I'd.

Steamboats Lost.. >Ve learn from the clerk
of the Merrimack. arrived last night, the loss of
the steamer Smithland. which left here a few days
since heavily laden with the produce of our coon-

try ; it is thought she will S-e a total loss. The
Vienna was also recently l-«t on her passage fron
New-Orleans" to Cincinnati, heavily laden with gro-
ceries. [St. Louis New Era.

IT We call the attsntion of all pitrchuers of Drj
j Good« to the sdrertiseraent of the Gilleyi, in anothei
I columo.

LATF. FROM MEXICO.
The barque Anahuac, Capt- Wilson, arrived

! this port yesterday in .'¡4 day» from Veta Cn.
whence she brings a large quantity of Specie, .v

to P. A. Hargou-. To the politeness oi Ca:
Wilson »e are indebted for files of Mexican papei
The ascendency of Santa Anna appears to

pretty thoroughly established. He was proclaim«
!'r«-»idcnt of the Republic at Vera Crui on the 10
u!t_ after »orne fight:".;, but the opposition was e

lirel*. at aa end «xefure the Anahuac »ailed, on il

13th. The Revolution may be regarded as vin

ally completed.
The oiicial ' Boletín ' is mainly occupied wii

dry orders to officers in ihe several departmen
and reports fror» them. They pie«-:.-,
importance. The fallowing Manifesto of the ie-a-
er. in die Revolutionary movement, however, v

have deemed worthy oí translation, viz :

PLAN OF GOVERNMENT.
Approved by the 3-cn*ra__ S_u..a Aaa. Valencia. _u_

Parede».

Arti. .j. I. The «up reme power shall be veil

in a National Assembly, to be chosen by the Pe<
pie a* soon a» the Capital of t.'ie Republic »hall b
freed from the presence of rulers who have violate

the Social Conipaet and u«urped all the powers
Government.Legislative, Executive and Judi.ia
Art. II. 1.,«.. National Assembly, at iu fin

meeting, shall designate the citizen rno-t distil

guishe« by bis virtues and heroic services to th

Republic to discharge ad interim the dull.» .

Chief Magistrate. Secondly, it shall select twent

tour Citizens, one from each Department, to at

as i'ae Council of the Pn ... isional Executive: «ni

Committee to be replaced by elections in the se'.

eral Departments after the complete establishmc.
of Liberty.

Art. III. The Provisional Executive v.ill tak
measures for the immédiate convocation of th
«etc National Assembly, prescribing such rule» a

are proper and necessary, and emded by «.hose ei

tablished by the Congress of 1 823.
Akt. IV. Th«- powers of the new National Ai

sembly shall be adequate to the wants of the Nu
lion, and such a« »hall fully provide for its futur

security and happin«-«s.
Alir. V. The Prcvisiooal Executive «hall here

sponsible to the first Congress for all his act*

especially for those undertaken to secure Peae
and Good Order; and we declare void from thi
moment every tiling that may be contrar. '... Reli
gion. to National Independence, to Individual St

curity and to all that constitute« a Government tru

ly Liberal.
Art. VI. All the act- of Gen. Antonio Bu»ta

mente are declared void from the moment that, ii

violation of his duty at President of tbe Republic
he usurped despotic power, constituting birnsel
Dictator and maintaining his atithuritv bv the ba\
onets of his soldiery and we also declare void a!

the acte which have empowered him to continu,

the «pilling of blood i» a civil war, defending i

cause purely personal, in defiance of the genera
voice of the People and Army. The responsibili
ty of h>s acts will emend to the Minister or Minis
lers who snail aid him with iheir signatures in re

sisting ihe laws.
Art. VII. The rights of foreign nations will !>i

scrupulously respected, and all existing treatiei
faithfully executed.
Art. VIII. Considering ihat, while the Arm«

and its worthy Generals achieved with their blood
the National Independence, and while, until Me.xici
is free, they alone are capable, of defending he]
from the formidable evils that menace her, it is ti

he regretted that it has not been treated with that
defrrence which it justly deserve». Measures
must be taken to correct this injustice.
The People, the Nation all appeal to ami con¬

jure ihe Generals that have this day declared
themselves against the tyranny, never to sheathe
their sword until the Nation is fully restored to its

rights. [This Declaration is without date.]
Mexico..A 1-ttcr of Oct. Hth from Matamo-

rns sajs,
" Busiamente still holds oui, bul it is

thought he will compromis», or surrender at dis-
creiion, in a few a days more. In the meantime.
business is at a stand.'

Civil War in Texas..For some time past
the parlies in Eastern Texas known as the Rc-u-
lators and Moderator«, have been indulging in ««¦-

ditiou» broils and feuds, committing retaliatory
acts of ouirage upon the lives ami property of the
citizens, rendering the peace and security of the
community precarious in ihe extreme. Tbe vio¬
lent measures of each party have at length, we are

informed, provoked the Government of Texas to
active measures for their suppression, and the
Colonel Commandant of the Militia of San Augus¬
tine County ha» received orders t.. drift two hun¬
dred men to quiet the traitorous f*cti>ns. There
will no d.iubt be » ime blood shed in the event oí
an encounter. Tbe Militia may be joined by the
Regulators, but it is believed that the Moderators
will be routed out- The object which primarily
brought the Regulator» together was the honorable
Wish to rid the community of the :n..re inveterate
of a large band of loafers, rowdies and gambler«.
who were residing in their midst, and sa«'ly in-
.luring the interests ot the community by th.-ir un-

governed and lawless conduct.
The Moderators ha\e risen into distinction by

opposing all the acL» of the Regulators., In their
ranks i» this band of desperadoes. Both parties
are large in numbers, and comprise a great portion
of the inhabitants. They have regularly chosen
captain» and commanders : their d:»:ip.ine. loo.
is based on an arbitrary and military code. When-
ever a band of either party meet _og-th»r. a battle
ensues, and the victors cany otF their prisoners in
triamph to their head quarter». So ha» the battle
been hitherto waging, and so it would continue,
only increasing in the number of combatants, were

no stop *»u« to it by Government. It is but the
other dav that a. profes-ional gentleman by the
name oi Dr. Butler, while riding near Shelbyville,
wa» attacked by one of these parlies, and his
horse shot from under him and himself wounded.
A» to the number of citi-ens they have takt-ri from
iheir pursuits in life and made prisoners, it is im¬
possible to ascertain. There has been, however, a

rumor in town that the Moderators had lately made
a capture of thirteen. We tiope that sum ";ent and
ample provision will be made by the Texas Govern¬
ment for thÄr croire extermination, and in the m--»3

time we have to wish every success *.u tb* patriotic
citirsns of San Augustine County.

[Natchitocbes Herald, Oct. 23.

Texian E".p_:b:tio.> to Santa Fe..Advices
from Galveston lo the 31 -t ult., received by *a; of
New-Orleans, brings intelligence of the arrival of
the Texian Santa Fe expedition at its place of
desiination. after a severe journey, and encounter¬

ing hordes of hostile Indians, whom :h-*y had to

fight through. The people and authorities oi
Santa Fe treated the expedition with great r»v

spect, and extended toward« them all the hospi¬
talities their rede manners were capable of.
The subsidy or rather loan "of -$"24,000 in specie

tram the Yucatecos, had arrived a: Galveston, and
this greatest activity prevailed at the navy yard m
sating out ihe Austin, the Wharten and the

. Archer, and ihe sieamship Zavala. for an expedi-
¡ tion against Mexico. [Jour. Commerce.

i ii_in mi issniss ii .¦ i» ht

Cit** £nîfllij*encr.
Reported for ihe New-York TnSune.

C1VIL COl'RT-*.
Tvrrtotr. N vetnbe

The trial of tte tE'.ra Insurance Coof i'-y H»

vi. Brown, is still occupying ose branch "f the «tti

Conn. Toe Company a*«ert that Mr. Brown Cf

large lot of »cole«. Ac. which bad tteen but partial
jarad. to be broken up ihe morning af.er in» Sr

prircipslly rely upon »nch points to «u»ta n men

A man named Thomas Hurd. »ho is no» under indi«

for .»-.-ie; fir» lo the Natiir-a! Tbevrre sad »lorn

the witnesses «tateJ to have been discharged fror

establishment for stealing coal, is the principal '

for ».he C-jtaasny. He wt« in «he employmeat i

Bro»n. an«! «wear« to «»»-era; things hsvi-r be»n
¦.:¦. Hi« t»..timony. however, si« r»fjte-1 l»y last
forenmc. aid other«. Th» trul »»-¡il probtbly Ve

p'.'ied to-morrow.
In th» Ce.ii-t ol Cornmos Pleat*, srr sciioc wst hr

by Mrs. Mary Martin. I'7 Leesard street, again
celebrated r«-*e»!i«t. John VVi1*ob. tn reesrer ren

Mr. W. engaged rrx-ms and board for a year, to e

Ist May last. His family cjnmrej of hinuveiC ladj
rhil.tr- n and servant He *u to pay $17 («er we

the rooms, and «f22 per a-eek for board, making >.'
*.»«.>,. He b»cstn» >t!ssau««i»d. however, after
weeks, and left. Mr«. Mirtin iu»d hm tn Septemb
rent snl bosrJ, but recarered rent only. The pi
action ii for near $700, betr.g for the roof-bire from
lemtW te April. Mr. Wilson claimei jnstifieati
Icivtr-; Th» jury will bnag in a rerdii t to ax

forenij-on.
An important trial took place in the Superitr (

before Judge Oakley, ta«-inz th» right of the presid
a Bank uacer the Gencrsl Banking Law, io form «|
contracts without th» coecurrence of the cashier.

Judge charged that in special cases he could ti ft,
verdict was given to ¡hut effect. Th» action terns bri
by the Cinto« Rank. N Y., against the Exchange
iseneeee, to recover ££00 for a draft dircouated Íj
President of latter, but lepudiated by the Btuk.

WtaM«tl»*Y, November
In the «rnpenor Court. Metsrs. L M. Holf.naa br<

sn action scair«t Jo«haa Tottea as endorser of a no

|tlf}r!7»J. the »aid endor.emeci bearing ihe mar*, or

ofTottea, he uot being able to write til« name, and »

anrk n-declares to be a forgery. Mr. Toiten was

Decatur in the la«t war, suh.-quently s caruisn in

city, made money, and erected a block of nc-u«es in K

street, during the Cholera season. He is reputed t

quits wealthy, snd yet, although an Am 'rican born.
Bot place hi« »ignatur» to th» various documents in »

he i» a party. There »ere other names on the note

the def-nc» of Mr. Tottcn is that be had not been«

town wheu it »is said he cavo hi« mark. A witness,

ever, testified that lie ha«! labiequently scknowledg.
snd the jury gave a verdict for plain'.;!!' in principe]
interest, ti. ¡ng $3ÍS¡ 64.

In the e.se oí Mary Martin vs. Johr. Willen, the
enlist alluded to y«t».erday. ihe jury returned a veril;
favor of plaintiff for .Oil 0 i.

In the Callad "slate« Marshall's OtTi-re. today, Hen
Finer mate ofship Claudius, was arrested and hel
bail for mi assault, with a dansetous wetooti. on Chi
Pit. a «(aman, while lying st Newcastle. F.ng.

Sty.a Inscíu.ncr Co. vs. J. L. Brown..This
after a tiihl of five day», tv j« civpii io the jury this e

isg. The Judge, in hi* charte, slated ihtl the quel
rested entirely upon the «che«lu!e famished to the I
arc» cifCce a» to ir>-»mount of lots, there being no t

mon) to »ujipoit ihe ideas of wilful burning or va

w ,sie of property. The plaintiffs claim only ti get

such amount as may appear lo have b-en overpaid, an

that the jury will decide. A Staled verdict is to be
dered tn morrow forenoon.

COURT OF SESSIONS.
WkdhesDay, November

Before the Recorder, Judges Lynch an»! Noah
Aldermen Hatfield and VandervorL

Henry Bouton wat tried for on assault and baiter;
Henry 3. Pearson, do"r-k"eper <>f the Bowery Tue.
on the liJih August last. The complainant depon d

the accuse I mdcnvore.l to eurer ibe Theatre, on tho
vious night, with a transferred «-heck, .m on being
fused, threatened Pear,on. On tho n 11- ti t of the

Biuton seized Pearson as he was passing* along the *u

tore his besom ont and threatened to best him, but
not. Th« witness ford«'f«ince deposed that Houionse:
Pearson by the collar and said he ought lu strike him,
«lid not. The jury found the accuse«! guilty of an assr

Ann Park» r. colored woman, was triad for a gr
lurceny, t-lesling i 4<) in »liter and a tlr) lull from Sau
C. Bum!, colored man, of No. ii Rcctnr-slreet, un the

instant. The accused came there and engaged to w

fur her board, and being permitted to do «o, staid all ni

the complainant living alone The next morning
sfolc the money from a trunk under the bed, und car

it off m the handkerchief it was in to her lodging
Washington-alt«set, where it was found in »cr trunk,
confessed ut her arrest that she tu,k the money, and

jury finding lier guilty, the Court seulcuced her to

-»laie Prison for i year».
lluruiiiii Leiihenu and Louis Lcuheim were tried t'

Claud larceny, stealing (fi')O and upwards from Adolp
Kair, of No. Y.V>[ (irund-street, Hudenl in the Mcd

College of tins City, ou »he oüth October last. Due of

prisoners (Harman) ssw the complainant put $11)1.1 in

trunk the day before the robbery, and caane to bit r.

the day of the robbery, when the coaipluiiisnt tu«

remained some time ami left, und when complainant
turned thnt bis trunk had been op.noii ami the mm

taken out. Four half esgle.» were found in Harmi
trunk, eight half eagles and an cagio were subsequei
found sewe.! up in an old overcoat (»aid to be ilium«

that bung up in prisoner's room; and a $5 lull was i

found by J..uu VV. Kaup, a fellow boarder uf H-nnau

No. ti«: Hroadway, in Ins (Kaup's) ¡)«ck«*t. which the lui

supposed Hnriuiii had placed therein, as Raup said

knew uolliiug about it. A paper in porrcil, in '. .rin

written in characters Hebrews uuiersluiid, w a. found
Hariiian in pn-iou, written to him by his brother Loi

concerning «yiu in Virginia money to be exchanged, i

a $5 toll to give to a lawyer, and asking advice what

do in the dark. This caused the a.re.t of Louis. H

man borrowed $rj of Mr. Kaup, winch ho repaid the d
after the rol bery. A cm-el was fo'ind in Ha.mail's trui

The pn*oner« were defended by Mr. Terhuue, and
Court ch«rged the jury that liiere was nothing ngsii
I.oui-, who must be »c«|uitted, aud lie was acjuitled
jury, however, foaad Harm to guilty, and he »i- -.

eiired to the Slate Prison for - years.
T.ncred Payfer »n put upon his trial for oiiUiui

property by lalse pretence», viz: a farm aui «lock

r-juieo l-laiid, valued at (4,500, from John K. Dean,
ibe 3d Jun» last, Mr. Dcua was proceediag .o stale

parole the repretrrnlaiious and terms of the aeréeme

which he said had tuen reduced to writing in Mr. Job
son's jtt'ue, tvheu Mr. Hubt.ard, of couu&el lor prison
objected to ihe witness making any párele »tttement

th» lertn» of the agreement, unless the original article

agreement in writing was produced. Thi» was op; ¦..-

earnestly and ably by «Mr Kacon, for the prorecation.
the origin ,1 agreement had been varied, Ac., but ihe Cot
su-taiued the objection of Mr. Hubbard anrt mied that t

original agreement in writing must be produced, a» bei
the best and highest evidence, such as the law rehuir«
As, uuder tai« d-cision. no farther parole testimony
the subject could be produced, the jury, under the char

of the Court, found ihe prisoner nut guilty, and be'*

discharged. Adjourned.
POLICE OFFICE.

Wh.nlsI'at, November 17.
--TALIM. Wood..A man named Lnke Machin was a

rested on Tue»d .y nigtit for stealing a .pjarter of a lo
of wood, worm io eenls. from lh« »harf at the foot
Walnut-street, ine property of Abraham Lent, of No.
Go rck-street. He w«is tent to i.riiou for trial.
«.TtsLtNS Poultry . Jim*» Moiri» and Tournas M

l"-r:y were arrested by a «»le-iraaa in Front-street, t

Tuesday uiglir, «vita two pair of fowl« in their possessio
wmch the., acknowledged they had :aken from a cart

Fulton itreei. Tcey were commuted for trial.

STc.vL.iNC Boots..A boy named Denun Manning »i

11 any, arrested and coutmi'.lea' for stealing a pair
boots, worts |1 75, from the «tore of Joan Jonastan, N
247 tjreenwicti-stree»-
THtrT *nd ViiigjiNCT..Otfitrer Colvin. to-day, arreste

a g'.rl of '.ue iowq named Caroline Pest, charged wit
stealing $*- in money from another female at ike corner c

Church and Anthony streets, for which she was sent t

ibe PeLiten.iary 5 months as a thief and vagrant.
HliKWtV Rosarav .As Thomas McReensn, of N<

119 Third Avenue, was pos»ug the corner of Orange an

Cross-stf-ets, be was a.sailed by two stout negro fellowi

vue of whom, named James Hook an old convict, knocke
him down while the other forcibly t«ok from hn pocke
%i> in bills and «i!»sr coin, when they both fled. Orfice
«.tephens, of ibe 6lh Ward Police, however, succeeded i

arresting Hook, wso wjs committed to pmon to aniw«-i

CoNCCaLMtNT IN a Store..On Mondsy evening, a

Mr. Ecward A. Mitiew wu leaving his store, 8 Water
street, he saw a man's hand through ih. cellar door. Re
turning si-d entering the ceiler, he there found concealci
a stout, powerful man, named Jeremiah Sallivan, wki
being there evidently wuh. »B intent to iteal, was lodge.
in the watch-house and yesterday lent to prison.

P. -»:«. -. Coc5TSBF-ir Pi-L .A m in n r_«"« A- .*»<

, . | «tore si So. 22. Bowery,

y-.r-r:»» arr_«:ei. .. nv-g-.-d »ilh h-ïir.i. passrd .

cooauifêil «Mil of lb« Commercial Bank of AR»-.
Janes I.. Wi!l.-n*«. o« Kingston. U »ttr Ceanty.
'.Viüua,«-r.nl in sad purchased » cost, jiving twi

but» and a halfdollar in pay-meat, and receiving th.

cuaaterfeil bill in change. He took the bill bsck whei

.i character, but K-iuffinen denied all ko

ledge ofand rafa-.*-to receive il II'»a» then arre.

u §wer.

.Stcai :n. i «v, , s it.Edward O. Carrol!, tx

atole . piece ofchintz, worth$3 fron the »toreofMe«
W. T. Browa to Co.,.*» ''-' -:' ".. " *

L-'inj c u_.ru in the act. he «rascón aitied to pn»oo,

;- , .;, -, -Charte» Meyer, being witho

home or lodging place, wenton Monday nigbttot_ebe
«if Leonard Martin. No. 73 AUea-eircet, where he

»dated w_t_ lodgings To reward bis tx

factor be rose early in ih« Bocninf. stole five pai

boom and a Unen apron, worth $17 from the shop of

Martin, sad left. Hews», however, followed, a pai

lire .tolao boots finad upon hi» feet, »nd he being c

ducted to ::i-r..!t(.-r Office, "*' committ-d l* aaawor

CORONER'S OFFICE.
Wsdmcsoay, liofember V

The Toroner. to-«tav. h«-l»l «n inquest »". tb« Alms '*0

.., .. i-,-:« the body of William Roscos, a aativ.

Eagland, «.-* 53 tears. TMe .i«ces».J »»« inteioperi
bad no ft ime, and went on Monday afternoon into ibe h

mow ofthe barn ofMr. Kays, in 3-d »trr-t. near the

Avenus, to sleep, bat rolled off «*« ihe floor. There
i waist ., in a fit, and b«-ini{ couve.

District w teh bolso, died liiere iu the cou

.«ii. Mi« b -ly »a« »ect t.» the .lead bottte i«

ParkfOaTaesdaeafternooo. Verdict, diedjof intern

ranee and exp« n

Th.* Coroner also held an inquest at the »am» place,
ibe body of an unknown a-so. sged about 35, who
T i- -J..» eveninç »a« found In lb« ««ster of the Hu I»

he middle pier, at the foot of Spring-itreet. %

diet, found drowned. ______________

MUl ERS' I>1 ULY....Nov. 18
CaLCXDaK or ScPKm is «'.>.':aT_.< d -'. Ill, 256, !

122, 12 >, i.'-, n. 10,1.3 to l.'t«; inclusive, 153. 15»,
161, IBS, ci.

r«t.rv-.--. C tr Commosi Pleas.2
14. 15, 16, 17, 18,3t,.5. dó. 27 -- 39,'Si

rri-,.1. AraT.v. the Napoleón of tbe are.haa 1."

sn able fellow. He n»s let the Loco-Kocos b-»t t

Whigs m uearlj i-very Stale in ihe I nioo. He lets i

Banks cheat tbe public ontofmil ions. He let» intern'
r.ii ce ride rough »bod orer the necks of tbe multitude
II- let» the o itieal pipe-layers ..» unpunished, ami »ic

:.weep off ti» «i lima by thousands. Gen. Prude«
sometimes steps into the breach snd rescues the thou«:
less from untimely provea. He is armM with the w_

pon« ...' health, Sherman's Lozesgos.the cureslU of I

d«y.th. .m v really valuable m-d eines il at ar«- befe
the public Every body who has ever osed them kno
tbe tin h ofwhatwe sav. There are Lozenges forCosgl
Cold«, Asthma, Tightness of the Chest, Consomplic
Whoopioc Cough ohortn.fBreath, Pelphatio», V
»..H« Headache. Lo«messofSpirits, Deapeade-ey.Worn
Heartburn Fever and Agee. sod moat our ills.all «

marks ly pleasant and > r-ually efficacious. Whi'e »or

medí ines «re a mouth hriuitiiitr sin ul a core, these I.«
a ges do it in a very short tins. They are »».>'«l_ at il
Warehouse, 106 Nassau -ire-t. and by agents, 18- Bo1»
r». TT h »t Broadway, 3.1 Bleeeker street 227 Buds
-.-.-: ml Ruihtou «fc Aspinwall, aad 139 Fulton strci

Brooklyn. _

XT Sufferers tl"al »ul i.oi cure tbe Rheuma-i»m m.

not blame us. There is a remedy tbst wo know indivi
usis who would give on« or even l.v. ihoussn 1 dollars f
it, u u could nit ha had without. It i- me Indian's Vss«
ible Etixir and Nerve a..d Bon« L«nimeat Ami mo

I nundt-r« have It eu done with it within .» »hort lime p«
thau .»«* rould make nur readers believe; sadweref
them to71 Mai ea Laos, »»here ihej may learn furih
fact- .»f ihaL

^^^^^^
_N V American,

" IVi: is» is tue MinsT r » 11*.'..m.tion " Y-«, »

are in ihe 'tn.l-t «>f ;» re... u non. not political or civil, b
t physical n volution. Th- old fash.11 ur-« for c

plaint» of the lungs are f__»i reeding kefor« tb« march
uind-rn improvement. Tbe Clarified Esieuccol II
hound C.ndy i» Cast sweeping sway all »in.-r remi diesi
ihe cure of primary coosumpiion. Its taata to pleats
snd its compound ».. »_rr-.-ii'.le i» well as useful r- «

u sou«hi sfter from :»" -i'i irtor». The tt.»- nlon, Me»».
J PKASK to 90S, deserve nil he patronage tli«r> i

c«-i»e, for it» invention. Sold 15 D viaiun si.

IT** The mur-lor» «»Inch have recently heen connnitt.
by K.inc «'.«It. Robinsoo,Sweeney »u.l other» niay h».
«:r»ai-«i mor«- excitement in tho commuciiy but are n

morn worthy of rcpiolialion than ihe murdeia .-oniinill1
by quacks and the n»e f quack mediciaes. Yet tbey i

at iur|._- -ml grow rich sn fat on it.- substance oí ill-
willing victims, »bile the other» are irrested, arraign«
tried, condemned aad semetimei executed. The publ
«I.Id avoid all quackery »» ihey would a pestilent
But lei it I.nderstood ih«t all advertised rnt. .d.«a a

not quack remedies. There is a _tre.it di»linclion lo

ma!'. Ob« f ih-best remedies -ver di'covered for
r-itid i.ri-ttuifh .-r diseases .«f that nature, i» Rinit sCand
ItstflTecU ar- immediate and efficient It« mirre.liriit»
all i.i-.licin il and prepared by a »ki Iful cbemial Tl
ce'titi -at.« given ..Í ii» |.t.«-- r- declare torn« :iliii..»i mil
culoua cure». For sale st till Itr« n«l»»»y.
XT Chapman'» [Uitgic "»iirop Is decidedly t

bo«t known for »li.rprritit._r u "lull razor, and .¦» r al"

keeping tboir perfect order Try it. 10-William stre.

XT f«l«*ccii<l I'ouiiii.; of <lit i«t..Th«> Diseu
«nu (di in.« subject Ly Hie New-York Mwrnl and Relrtio
Lyceum, is io be continued This Evening ai Columb.
Hall, 261 Grand it., commencing at 7 o'clock. Tita reg
¡ar w.ekly m-etinç of th: Lyceum is lo be continue.1
the sam« ¡due.! every Thursday eveuinir till further n

I .ice. fdi nlr Ii*

XT Vnpor nnth» .l mm . uut cc of Mr». Carrol
Medicated Vapor Bath«, 25 Conrtlandt street by a Phil

delpnisn. The »internent of tii« writer whs an epitome
my own cmr*. Fifteen years »gu ! had derived a lik«- h
n- lit from the»e same bat! » Time, or forgetfulne
sased me to louse sieht of ihem till ih«*y w.re called
my n.jtii by the iiIiIicj ion above alluded to. Lahoru
under a cold, I concluded to try ihe iT.cscy of the age
that had fifteen years ago dona ate -o much pood. I he
taken ibe bath, and Had it all that my past > ..perienee nr

"A Phil-delph.aa" declare .imh^. andfleave ibis a n

the etaiuple of*1 A Pbiladelphian,"for Mr». Carroll lo ui

in Iit discretion, lio¿>.r¡_t .hat it may induce those win« Ii
bor under cold» or lutfer from rh-u-uati-m, or lambae.
io try .hi. remedy. A Citizen or BeooKLVN.
New York. Nov.'¦'¦ 1--II. (-')nl8'
XT To Voiinx l.u.li.-. generally, there is no moi

repulsive nl.j rt tin.u a| sr«..n »-iih black teoth, ill«: r.-»u

»t doworigbi negligence. Ladi« . wbn use tbe Compoun
Amiiitii. I'coth Pacie give it the highest praise, lo fie
it is ihe m- ¦. irreeahle and perfect deal I'.-ice in use. .!
cent» pr«r j «jr. Mv name :- ... fall on » Uaud«enie label o

each jar. HORACE EVERETT, 367 Geeeawich ft.
1.1"! If_{'dj
IT The Young < hoir, ..r .-'.iif^l Siniriiiv Hook

oririnsl and selected, by Wu. B. Bradbury, and C. V".
-»snler«. Tbe attention af Trochara i« particule« ly re

quested to the following notices, ¡ust rec« .»"1 by tbe pab
lunera:

N'i wA .11«:. October 25, 1-11
."«^»«r». riivTi.N Â S.ixr M.Gentlemen.I h.u- rx»m

ni'd your valuable little «.ii-inl publii ation,*- Th« y..ua
i'h..ir,'' au-l feel rratified to be ..¡ii«: t»< --xpresa my tiicoii
dlliooal approbation »I tin: ».rue. It ¡i j-.,t th« thuij
wanted for juvenil.: c!as-es ¡ and 1 hope it may be »niel
aad extensively patronized.

I am refp".:tfully your«, S. P. PON'l).
Late vocal Leader ofthe N. Y. Sacred Mu.ic Society.
Mesara Dayton to BaXTOM.I have r-c ived the cop«

of- The Youniç Choir." by W. B. Bradbury snd C. W
. Sanders, a-.d I luv «xamincd it thoroughly and wu¡
t great pleasaie. T:.- mu« c is ttiasif- mid simp!«, two crea
. excellencies in a musical work. Th.« arraiigement.» » I

designed and ex-eu-.e-l. and I know ofno work of tun kin.
belter calculated to do ¿.-od. The wt,fk _,;..,
enousrh of ibe .' Kleineut» of anisic., ' to answer all purjto

1 »e« for youth
> I doubt n..t but it will a.rord Mtiffaetion to schools fo
i children and youth and I nope it will obtains sreueral u».

C. P.SMITH, Mayor of Brookl-.n.
October 30, 1841.
D. to _}. al.o publish a New Co'leclion of In«trumeuti

Mu«tc. eonsi.u. _r of dolo«, Duet» and Trio» 'or the Klui-
Violin and Violineello,from the work« ol B-etbovt-n, Mo
¿¡-rt H..ydn. Be Inn, Walsh. Stratus, an.) other em'iasa

1 compos-r-: lo which are added brief instructions for e_¡_l
I ihslrumtrat.

; AI«o ic press.-The Northern Harp." consistió? n
onif mal. saere.l. and moral »onus, adapt.-u to the mo-t p p
ularmelodies,for the Piano-forte and Guitar. Bv Mr»
Mary S. B. Dana, authjr of . The .«.ouih-rn Harp

1
; DAYTON ,v SAXTOfl-,

.
cluC")_If1) Na»»au sireet, corner Kult-.n.

XT Reform >Ieelin"..MeetuTir« to further ih»
cau-e of Toul Abstiueace irsm all intoxicating drinki

' will tab«, pla.e ev.-ry Sunday night at tfce Apprentices
Library, City BuilJirg«. corner of Henry and Cranberry
street», at halt past «even o'clock, with the vl** Of form-
irg a society on tae true Washington plan, uu.er tii i fol-
lowing PLLbGE.

c We. whose names ar« annexed, d'»irous of forming a

Society for our mutual ben. tit and to guard against a

| pernicious practie»» which is i-.juri_.ui to our health
»_a_i_¡_.í and families, do p!e«l_te ourselves as sentlemen

' that we will aol dnclt any »pintou« or malt liquor», winp
or ci :er.

I All are invited to attend.
t Esiteci.! y are thie appealed to w'o have the lesst »i»n
¦ or drsire loduo-ctiaue a practice which reason and juiiee
1 tneni alike convince ui to be injurious to our health, «tend

ing ace character m seciety.
\\ Brooklyn, Sept 1, Igil. ...

_ri>r. W.C. Wallace ».II l-«ure on ths Phi-
I ¡ology of the tletina, and continue hi» practicl illustra

'«i-tion« of operationi (.d tie £ve it be Lvc um of Na'
» urJ HiJ.orj, Broidwsy, near Prince »ton thur.dav ii-a-
1 at 12 o clock, nooa átudínia and Pbyaiciaas are invuec

to attend. n,63,.

By tais MorniDs's Saatturn Mail

Miasissirr:..We bave New-Orleans «laus to

:i,e 9 h ;nst. inc.u«i«e. Ti.ey runder it certain

that the State bad ; ine L co-Keco nnd anti-Boni

.'.-;. «rere entirely rra lulent» tt ¡« ».:

:.; which ¡«arty lit« carried tbe State: the
. ... ... Th- Whi?« toa man are fot

g the «Bond*. : " » a»; are tie ret

Governtn.1841 Pre 'eni.i
,-.... tvi'-k. W.Tucker, tUco. H*r V R.

. rs-i :.«8

. - 151. -¦' J«
Warren. « '-1 461.¦¦*"

Wilkinson... 6i" 97.
. ..-

Hinds. lOOmaj.'- ' '

Was ii ctoi >3 "
. '"- :

EUnki. 0 "
. 3-1 « 2

Franklin _ 184 222. »

. maj. II. 571 545
...... 13 "

.5 .<".

Mad «on. 176
_

.

Turn! ...3503 174
Whigmaj_2031. I» .lastyeai-2781.

..«; -..!,-..; orte í \\ big,
?lature,.a

r\.. .¦ Picayune ha« - returns

l'ri.rn «. », which j
i¡ 171, : S ittu It's

.. ... r» elected 2 '¦.

... »lature.
1 e Whig Congressmen do not run i»uite »o

¦».ell as Shattu«-J» ; «j the Bond que»ti loes not

hutt us.

r-j- | .:.', red n let» .1 i;.«.

since "1 New .- bo J lb il !'. it*.

. \f> -- II"

to have been murdered by a c« S¡ an a I,

stigated bat notliing is y« I

certain.

Fu .>! T> \ i» .By the arrival of tbe L*. S K

enue Cuttei .' u kson, L G Salves«
... ,. has beenre

ami the Santa Fe ex icditioo. I he Cuts«
G« *ton on the 31*t of October. At the t

her departure tbe Texian Navy, cons

sloitp-ol-war Austin, and the btriire Archer, VVhar*
t -ii muí Zivala, we,.» litting out for an ex|

,;¦ ii Mexico, r ' .tarried on in concert with
,:¦... goven me if Yu :atan. We shall
soon ii.-.ii ol ti.-' two parlies bavingcome to blows.

[N 0. Bee, 8th inst.

KT Vicksburp; is freed from the YeHot* Fever.

rr-p xhe Pri.n ï Fois, ti » passed tl

Cini onati on the 12th inst. on his way E istward,
i Co

^^^^^

UC/*Gov. B.k lia* appointed Thi.ri.lay the

25ih inst ¡"i a tiny "' rhanksgiving tu Indiana.

¡XT There was a Colonization meeting at Citi-

cinnaii on the 12th. Judge Bi ion delivered «n

able Address._
[jy Hon. John I'll [insse.i through Ctncin-
r on the l2ih,onhis- wjv io »Tennessee.

O^T The Cincinnati (J..llego has 130 Students.

Singular Death..An individual name.! An-
drew (.'. Panlessus was found yesterday morning
in the pit of the Sr. Charles Theatre, Kit.«,' deitd,
with his leg fractured, n'i.1 his head badly injured.
From what .'.mid be gathered on the subject, it is
believed lhat he must have fallen asleep on the

preceding evening during the performances, nn.l
w j- !..-k.-«l up through ignorance ut'rer the audience
had dispersed. He awoke probably during ihe

night, and in the confusion of the moment, or from
intoxication, not remembering where he was, must
have fallen front the third er fourth tier of boxes
int.. ihe pit beneath. One of the gas-burners on

the third tier appeared bent, m it" from some body
coming in curiiiict with it. The most likely sup¬

lí"-:':.m i« rriur the deceased was inebriated and
fell asleep in ««.m'» corner, where h»» remained un-

perceived ; and ti.ar awakening in th« night and
groping about, he pitched over the Imnes und was

killed.
Mr. Pardessus was u native of Rahway, N. J-,

and was well known us the clerk of W. W. Lyons
& Cu. [N. 0. Bee, 9th inst.

XT The New World. -The number fur this «eek

will be a capital one.ritual in interest ami attraction to

! any eter i.sued. More of CU«ARLES O'.MALLEY will

appear i« advance of any other newspaper. Ki.ll lab!« of

contents will be given tu-morrow. I.uuk oat for it. Olfi'e
39 Ann si. Back numbers of the Enlarged Quarto Vol¬
unto can be fu nisbed to rear Subscribers. (i) ul-1 It

XT Parnselec'e Patent «fouliing fOtovir..
This uurivall d Cooking Stove will be sold at reiluccd
pricei for tIt.- remainder of tie: seiisaii.

Also, m beautiful Parlor Stove al very low price.
N. I!. Hill« of the Jacksonville Bink, Klorida, taken at

par. HOUSE A MORRISON, SIS Witterst.

XT Henry «Tiny.. ii,. ads of tin» distinguished
stati'-iiiiiii. who are desirous ol teeing a correct ami origin¬
al P'.rtrnit, executed by one > f ihe first artists of this city,
are informed that iha Portrait will be r«-'«ly for ibein-
SptjVCtioo of the |.»lilic, at the Tippecanoe Hanse, --1 ¡in,ml

street,on Saturday o«xt Those »in» feel ili»po>e«l tu

eontriaute a .'id i«,wi»rii-the expense of getting up tin«
Portrait «re re.|u«-«le«l to c«'| at this oifirt). or nl the Tip-
peeaaoe House, at which pise.-« i subscription list i« left

XT Mprnccr's sent Katablialsassent..The
unequalled indu n mum» «atended to ti«e public by this e«-

lablishment consist,
l-t In the extr, in- Fineness ami Beauty of the articles

offered. The Nutria Hats manufactured by tbesobscri-
bet .ip- Go« .¦¦¦ of fabric, quality of v»iirkmaii»iiip,atid

j elegance .-! appearan«*e, e.|u.ile-i by tew. und surpassed
h) r. produced b) other eminent maeers.

1-i- .i.i. Moleskioit not presented as being r'eniimlin
qualit) (though illy -, lal la -t}le ; with ih..- usBsl|5ar¬
ticle, but i* aifii in«. ¡ to a-.-ur ri close a res« mbl inca os n t
r«. i.- distinguish ib!« by ; ersotia not eiiitug«:«! id tlio mau-

«. «-.

i the unparalel'ed low price of the articles i>rn-
¦ented Tier policy of this establishment is rhe .-ale of
It» articles at! the smallest possible advance upon tlieir
Cost,
Por the Nutria Hat is demanded leu ft'«!5. This arti¬

lle i« d . lar. le -, unsurpassed, and r.trel> e<juV
'h'.. sold at i.'i
The price of the Im' MoVski« is *i 25

SPENCER, I hiimber »t.

Dl3 3teod* &) Opposite Post Office.

XT Improvement of 1*. i »oiuil Beauty.
Or. fi. ... il'il.Al II .- Pju.l.'.r» .-umii.-« cr Peur.traliog
Powders will eff« tltally and iiermaueutly uproot all super-
C. i.m« hair Ir ui f-.ius I«¦.' upp r lip«. »., v^ry uiungntly,;
«ides «at trie m.e. tiri-L'.ol l!¡e «o«e back ol the neck'.
mole», ur the nair concealiHtj» an elevat. «1 iiu.l Ultellectaal
tiro-*, or the «ill.1, m beard of man, may all he cuu ely

| ers-Jicateil hy aali ;> the-e powders. Trie'ir celebrity u io
aell established that nothing m« re ceed be said in U.eir
priu..-. 'Ioheiii,.! only .it D.-. G*s exclusiva Orti-e, n7
\V.,!l,er.«tre. i, 1 door froiii Hroadwa) $1 per hunle, and
of !> SANDS i: O., 77 E,.i Bro8Sv*«y. V\her«, uny
also be had Dr. G.'sceteb .».cd Skin Lotum, Eau de Beau¬
té, or r.ue W.ier of Betuty, for rem.aV,i,i/ puanles,
Mm,.-!.'«, sallowness, and all caUneoM eruptiut-. Tht
cheapest («Jthotgh «1 per bottle, hii«! most invaluable cos¬
metic that has evr >et found a place on the toilelte, of
La lies or Rentlemen. For sJleviaüng the .marling after
»having it is a«:m mb le.
Sl/PERB VEGETABLE R.'.'GK. immovable by per-

»pirstiou or rubbing »un 3 doth or ¡.sndkerchiel for balls
«tun pwue«. It,. the ,..;, il ,. ; tbw ,houM he u.e<1._
50 c*n" V' bottle._ï)_.13 eod

GKE.VJ SALE
OF

FAiM'Y AM) NTIPI.I. ¡HIV I.OOD.i,
BY ORDER OF ASSIGNEES, A''

ti. II. .Yloort-'n, ii .««omb »til intrt-.t.,
*-¦ On .-A 1! liU W. .Nov. consisting in part of

r*.oths, < sisimere«, Ss ¡nets Ve»tings, rich « hme and
SzundSilks --i, - j t and blue hick Bombasines, rxh
rinche and Sil» Sna* Ii faocj Hdkfs, Shawls aad 8*arfs,
Lace Veils, E«-b'eidrries super biae 11-, k aud colored
>«!k velvet«. 1.1.en« Lawns, ¡liui.sk Napkins. Poiuee
Hdkfs, Liaeu Cao.bric Hdkts A« tc.
Abo, a lar»»e,ut of lográis a..d Ve¡ enaD Csrpets, splen-

Jiil Ruifs. Ail of which aie to be sold ftr ctsb withuut
reser*e to the high;al bidder.

N. B. Tni» «sin will «iffer a ¡treat inducement lo City
and Couulry .Merchants. (2) ni" <t


